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Send Men as
Who Can

Representatives
be Trusted.

it Didn't Do.
WashinRton Correspondence.

Congress adjourned with an
unsurpassed record of over one
billion appropriations for one
year. Just think of the exact
amount-$l,008,804,89- 4.57.

New Episcopal Church About
Completed New Presbyte-
rian Church to be Dedicated
A Series of Meetings In So
cial Circles Movements cf the

Many Have Been County Offi--j
cials, Especially in Western!
Parts of the State.

Kansas City Journal.
The appointment of Mrs. Levi

Hoke Smith's Defeat a Beacon
of Warning to Politicians.

Washington Post.

The defeat of Hoke Smith for
Governor of Georgia is a flaming
beacon of warning to overzealous
politicians who try to make cap-
ital out of the persecution of cor-

porations. It is a signal, direct
from the people, giving notice
x i j. t

When you think of Buying Any
thing in Fine Gold Jewelry, such as

Watches, Gent's or Ladies', Silver,

ware, Clocks, Cut Glass, China, Fan-

cy Toiletware, Eye Glasses, Cases

Eic, think of Buying from the house
with the Stock.

It is only a few years ago that
a billion dollar Congress brokePeople.

Correspondence of The Rolesonian.

We are glad to have with us
again Mr. Arthur McRae, who

Cooper as probate judge of
Mitchell county by Governor
Hot-han- the discussions that
resulted from this appointment

ihave developed the fact ih:ii

Baltimore Sun.

In a leading article Mr. W. J.
Bryan's paper, the Commoner,
advocates the instruction of all
the delegates to the national con-
vention. "A failure to instruct,"
Mr. Bryan says, "turns the dele
gates over to the party bosses."
This is a rather severe arraign-
ment of the character of the men
who are to go to the conven

W. H. KINLAW,
Attorney-u- t l.atv

LUMIiERTON. - - - N. (

All lii.,im ss irniiiitly traiiMu tnl.

St.'pbfii .lclntiv. li. C. l.atui iii'c,
J antes I. 1'riH-tor- .

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Prodor,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMUKKTON. - - - N. r.

Practice in State ami Federal Courts.
l'riniit attention iven to all business.

inat tne ciever game oi counter- - neariy every kind of ollice in

the record, but now we have
that enormous amount more than
doubled, for appropriations now
made are for one year only.

As the population is now esti-
mated at about 84 millions, the
expenditures for the coming fis

i lie i

xciliiij; liicuuuie rumseveit 1!SllState exeept State otiicts has:
piayea out. ine people oi

has just completed his junior
year at Davidson College.

Messrs. Monroe Gaddy, Rus-
sell Livermore, Angus Hodgin
and Roscoe vcMillan have re-

turned from the University.

one or more woman occiinam.
Georgia are as honest as the

Boylin's Jewelry Store.
M:-s- .

Cooper is the only woman
in the State, who is serving as
probate judge. However, there;
is one woman countv attorney in. ' ,. .I.' HTV r i

cal year will exceed $12 per capi-
ta , or $60 per family. That is
$5 a month for each man to pay

tion, and nit is a just criticism,
then it should be the effort of the
Democrats all over the land to
select such representatives as
can be trusted. To send men to
a convention who deliver them-
selves to "the bosses," uniess
they are restrained by instruc

people of any other State; they
are just as much opposed to cor-

poration control ; they are just as
anxious to have cheap railroad
rates; they are fully as much in
earnest in the warfare against
political corruption, but they evi-

dently know how to distinguish
genuine reform from demae-otrv-.

THE
Miss Margaret Williams de-

lightfully entertained a few of
her friends Wednesday evening
in honor of her guest Miss Snow,
of New York.

Mr. James Fiscus, of Greens- -

LEON. T. COOK,
Attornky at Law,

Ll'Ml'.F.UTON, N. C.
Ollice in First National Hank Kiiilding.

NATIONAL BANK,
Fayetteville, N. C.

in taxes to the Federal govern-
ment whether he is rich or poor,
a business man, a farmer, or a
wage earner.

The Republican party certain-
ly is a record breaker for spend

ians,as. tuiss uia iteimiine lsj
serving her third term as cwiintv
attorney of Sewaiil county.

Western Kansas has had sever-
al women county attorneys, but
the custom never appears to have
become popular in the eastern... . 1 o . . x .

tions, is to send misrepresenta- -
and they refuse to pull down their
house in order to kill the rats.

A. McNeill.

McNEILL
T. A McNeill, Jr.

& McNElLI.
--4 vif

ing money, but unfortunately its
record for spending will not be
equaled by the receipts, for the
estimate of the Chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee of
the receipts of the government
for the coming fiscal year is $150, --

000,000 less than the appropria

tixi l oi me state, in iNorlon
county Kate Johnson has just
completed a term as countytreasurer. There are half a doz-
en or more county registers oi
deeds in the State and probably

burg, Pa., is visiting Mr. R. D.
McMillan.

The new Episcopal church is
almost completed and it is quite
a handsome little building.

Miss" Kate Southerland, of
Maxton, who had been visiting
Miss Vera Blue, returned home
Friday.

The young people of our town

Attorneys at Law.
i.l'.MlIKTON. N. C.

Will I'tactice in all the CouiU.. litis
ness attended to promptly.

tives of honest people, and not
representatives. Mr. Bryan was
nominated in 1896 by the free
votes of the delegates to the
Chicago convention. Mr. Bryan
came to the convention as a
member of a contesting delega-
tion which was afterward recog-
nized and seated, and he himself
was nominated only after he had
made his crown-of-thor- ns and
cross-of-go- ld speech. His nom-
ination was therefore made by
the free votes of the convention.

Hoke Smith was elected Gov-
ernor of Georgia two years ago
by a big majority. He went in
on the wave of "reform". He was
the plumed knight, the St. George
who was to kill the railroad drag-
on and redeem a prostrate people.
On his foaming chager. Possom
Fat, behind the breastplate of
righteousness, and armed with
the spear that knew no brother,
Hoke Smith was a fine imitation
of the real thing. Admiring

EVERYBODY REGARDS A DOLLAR
As well worth making. Has it occurred to you that after you have made it it

tnirty women county superinten-
dents of schools.

So far as is known there are
no women in Kansas serving as
clerks to the district courts or
county commissioners. How-
ever, several have served as may

tions. But that did not have any
effect on the Republican associ-
ates of the Chairman, although
he repeatedly warned them of
the deficit for the present year
of $60,000,000 and of the far
greater deficit of 1909.

"'iin inn ui ium' care 01 it ill me Desl possible manner:
Deposited in the National Bankof Fayetteville,

your cash is far safer than if you kept it yourself. Fire cannot destroy our vaultsami they ofL-- r very little temptation to burglars. The latter gentry know it ismuch easier ami safer to roll a store, office or home where money is known to be
kept. Make your cash safe by depositing it with this bank.

WADE VVISHART,
Attoknky at Law,

l.r.Ml'.LliTON. X. C.

l'rtniipt attention given to all business.
Ollice over Bank of Lutnlierton. s i

D. P. SHAW,
Attorney at Law,
Lr.VHKItTON. N. C.

All business entrusted to him prompt

We do not believe that any Dem ors ot cities. In several instances....W. A. VANSTORY. Presidfnt. Georgians could not see theocratic nomination m recent
E. H. WILLIAMSON7,
JOHN ELLIOTT.

ts lerence. 11 anytning tney ueem- -S. W. COOPER, Active V. Pres.
T. M. SHAW. Assistant Cashier

enjoyed a hay ride Thursday
evening, in spite of the gloomy
weather.

Misses Margaret and Carrie
McNeill gave a party Friday eve-

ning in honor of their guest Miss
Cora Moore.

Dr. Vardell and family left
Tuesday for Blowing Rock, where
they will spend the summer, as
usual. Dr. Vardell will spend a
month or more at Montreat,
where he will have charge of the

. 15. McMILLAN, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

uates lor btate superintendent ol
public instruction, but they were
not elected.

The Socialists at their recent

years has been made by boss
dictation.

The object of the Denver con-

vention this year should be not
only to nominate a good man,
but a good man who can win, or

ed the home product superior to
the Washington brand. They
cheered Hoke on, and listened for
the clash of battle.

But two years of turmoil, with
a windup of hard times, caused

ly aneniieil to.
Ollice in Shaw building.

convention in Topeka nominated
a Girard woman for State super

J. VANCE McGOUGAN,
VV. A. VANSTORY,
E. II. WILLIAMSON,
A. L. SHAW,
11. L. COOK.
W. J. JOHNSON',

Congress started out to do
nothing but pass the appropria-
tion bills and to stand pat on ev-

erything else, and as for useful
or reform legislation, it came
mighty near carrying out the de-

signs of its leaders. At the last
minute it did pass a compromise
currency bill, that only seems to
satisfy the Rockefeller interest
in Wall Street, because it will
create a market for their rail-
road bonds and allow them to

JNO. R. TOLAR,
JOHN ELLIOT,

JOHN A. OATES,
S. W. COOPER,

W. L. HOLT,
J. W. McLAUCHLIN,

T. B. UPCHUCRH.

JKO. H. CULP.RETH.
HUNTER O. SMITH,
H. Mil). ROBINSON,
W. E. KINDLEY.
A. R. McEACHEUN,
W. H. SIKES,
C. J. COOPER.

1 lm
singing.

who has some chance of winning.
A great majority of the Demo-
cratic people of the country
might personally favor a particuMiss Edith Broom left Friday

morning for Monroe, to spend
the greater part of the summer

X. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.
McLEAN & McLEAN,

Attoknkys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

OHices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-berto- n

Building, Rooms 1, 2, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.

with her grandparents, one

the Georgians to modify their
views as to the desirability of
smashing the railroads. They
began to see that there are sev-
eral kinds of reform. They won-
dered whether the kind they had
favored was real or bogus. The
specter of Possum Fat and his
rider began to assume the re-

pulsive aspects of a nightmare.
Then it was not a long jump to
the conclusion that a change of

Screen Doors,
Packed 2 Doz to Bundle.

Screen Windows,
Packed 1 Doz to Bundle.

was accompanied by Master Wil-- ! dominate the financial interests
oi tne country.lie Huggins.

intendent in spite of a strong
speech made against it by her
husband.

A Billion Dollar Session and the
Difference in the Public Tem-

per.
Charlotte Oliserver.

The New York Globe, an ex-
cellent and candid Republican
paper, recalls the familiar fact
when, during the reign ofSpeaker
Reed, Congress for the first
time passed appropriation bills
aggregating a billion dollars and

lar man, as perhaps they do at
But a"great majority of this time.
Democrats" cannot unaided cast
enough votes to elect a President.
It is perfectly apparent to all
thoughtful, well-inform- ed citi-
zens that in .order to succeed
next November the Democratic
party must nominate a man who

Thus Congress may have
Cotton Hoes, Fruit Jars, Jar Rubbers, Fishing Tackle.

We Will Appreciate Receiving Your Orders.

Miss Mary McEachern.who lias
been teaching music in Cheraw.
S. C, came home Tuesday.

Mr. A. B. Pearsall has .just
can command not only the votesN. Jacobi Hardware Company,

caused another record to be bro-- i
ken, for the campaign contribu-- i
lions from the favored financial
interests should certainly surpass
their former record in that direc-
tion. Instead of that malefactor
of great wealth, the notorious
Mr. Harriman, raising the large
amount requested by President

of a majority of the Democratic
methods and of Governors would
be well.

The vote in the large cities of
Georgia indicate that the prohibi

-- 25

moved into his lovely residence
on Main street. We feel sure

j that there is no handsomer house
!in Robeson county.

N. C.Wilmington,

Miss Bessie Jones returned SatThe Most Skilful Player urday from Bennettsville. atter Roosevelt, he will be an ingrate

party, but the votes of the united
party, and along with them the
votes of many people who are
not Democrats and who belong
to neither party. It was this in-

dependent vote that made the
election of Mr. Tilden possible
and that twice elected M r. Cleve-
land. The Democratic conven

tion wave is subsiding, just as
the anti-corporati- on wave ebbed,
and for the same reason. The
pendulum of popular sentiment
swung too far, and it is swinging
back. In places where Governor

was attacked for its extrava-
gance, he made answer, "Thi" is
a billion dollar country!"
Jn juxtaposition it sets the fact
that the first half of the Con-

gress just adjourned appropri-
ated a billion dollars. And no- -

, .1 1 ml i

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-l.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to him wil
receive prompt and careful at ltion.

Ollice in First National Bank BuilcW

ing over Post Ollice.

E. M. BR ITT,
ATTOUNEY-AT-1.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Ollice upstairs in Argus Building. All

business promptly transacted.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

a two weeks' visit to relatives f he does not at least double it.
and friends. Then the tariff protected trusts

Miss Rosalie Williams, who should certainly respond hand-spe- nt

last winter in Norfork somely, for did not Congress
teaching piano, has come home stand pat and refuse to touch the
for the summer vacation. sacred tariff? Also the railroad

f corporations will surely be will- -

uouy gets excited, ine tiiooe
sets forth the progress that hasIIP tion at Denver should address it-

self seriously to the work of find-

ing and nominating such a man.
And the only way to do it is totheir former conHot SDrino-s- . Arkansas, is visit- - mg to surpass

Cannot produce really fine music from
a poor I'iano. The purchase of such nn
instru nent is a mistake, the selling of

one is worse.

When You Select a Piano

Here we are always glad to have you
tiring an expert player with you. Thin
the tone and volume of our pianos ase

brought out ill all their beauty. Then
the quality of our instruments is proven
better th in any attempt at description
we might make.

been made in public expendi-
tures in these twelve years with
the following table comparing
the appropriations of 1897 with
those for 1909:

tributions to Kebublican cam--
confer and discuss. But if Mr.
Bryan's plan is to be adopted, no
convention is really necessary. 197

ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. McKinnon.

Sheriff McNeill and daughter,
Miss Josie, spent Sunday in
town.

Little Miss Annie Singleton

paign funds, if they have a spark
of reciprocity in their make-u- p,

for did not Congress refuse to
meddle with railroad legislation?

The attempt to pass a force

Smith's extreme anti-liqu- or

views were the issue he lost heav-
ily, the majority giving their sup-
port to a man whose views on
this subject, as well as on others,
are more moderate.

The Georgia election is well
worth the study of political lead-
ers everywhere. The craze for
radical legislation as a cure for
human ills is rapidly passing
away, and it is not safe for as-

piring office seekers to work the
game any longer.

Poor Troubled Man!
New York Worlil.

Dismay will fill masculine
hearts at the report from Paris

iir- -

1SI.I4l.:a.v.,i
i.r,i'.',r,i

2'.l.M2.11:!
7.WI. 197

bill by tacking it on to the bill
1 11 ! .1

gave a party to ner smaii inenas for publicitv of campaign contri

Army
Navy . . . .

Pensions .

I.efislatie, etc.
Sundry civ il --

Indian . . . .

Fortification::
HiverK and horbors .
M ilitary ac;;deiiiy
Diplomatic
Airriculturo
District of ' lumliia
Deficiencies .
M iHcellaneous
Permanent l .

1."

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

and Lung- - Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a LIockI prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
:i-- Lumberton, N. C.

1.1 17

i ;n.i
weanesuay aiternoon. ine nt--

jbulions was perhaps a smart po-tl- e
folks all had a jolly time, Htical trick but the Republicanand said when it was time to go t cannot evade its oMga

xr.-- i

lip.117
uia.1 uiey wcUiLCU cwmc again. .'..!',12:l.:So.lMrs. Louis Hall has returned to

Totals . . .

The people instruct the electors
at the Presidential election, and
the electors so instructed send
in their votes by mail and mes-
senger. Why not let Mr. Bryan
write the platform and then let
the instructed delegates of the
bosses send their votes by mail,
and so avoid the expense of go-

ing to Denver?
Opportunity is beckoning the

Democratic party on to the road
of success. Will It now disre-

gard the warnings and the ad-

monitions of experience, throw
common sense and judgment to
the winds and instruct the del-

egations to vote blindly and
without dicussion or deliberation?

That is the question which
confronts a historic party.

herhome in Wilmington after a
week's stay with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs W. F. Williams.

The new Presbyterian church
will be dedicated the fourth Sun-

day in June. Rev. L. B. Striek-le- r,

D. D., of Richmond, Va.,is
to preach the dedication sermon.
Rev.C.F.Rankin.Rev. S.M.Rank

tions to the people by such eva-
sion of its responsibility'. The
Republican party is in absolute
control of the government in both
Houses of Congress. It could,
therefore, legislate as it chooses.

There was an almost universal
demand for a law requiring the
several political parties to publish
the names of contributors and
the amount contributed for cam-
paign funds, and to make it un-
lawful to accept the money from
corporations.

Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

Ltiitibertoti, N. C.

A ReMaMc Barik
Is one which puts the Interests of its Depositors above the
Interests of its Ofliceis and Stockholders.

Conservative and Safe Management is more Important
than Iii Dividends.

It has been the Policy of this Bank to follow these Ideals.

Our President and Cashier borrow no money of the bank.

We require the same security of every one who bor-

rows from us.

of a new device of feminine fash-
ion for man's undoing-gow- ns so
tight-fittin- g and transparent that
the police were required to pro-
tect the women wearing them
from ardent demonstrations.
"What Paris thinks to-da- y" the
rest of the world will think to-

morrow, and likewise what shocks
Paris must be somewhat extreme.
The prospect of this demoraliz

The contemporary quoted re-
calls that in the fiscal yearlS97the
Treasury deficit was ? IS, 052,2.71
and that there was an outburst
of criticism of President Cleve-
land and the Wilson tarilT. The
estimated deficit for I'M) is
$129,000,000 and nobody says a
word. How to account for the
difference in twelve years in the
public temper with regard to
public expenditures in the

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

11", Green St. Fayetteville, N. C.
4-- tf

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night.
Home at residence of Prof. J. R. Poole

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - - N. C.
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over McMillan's

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,

ing attire on Broadway will cre-

ate consternation."The Death of Old Booze."
Charlotte Observer.

The obsequies of Mr. Booze
have been celebrated by many

in and Rev. Mr. Clark, former
pastor of this church, have been
invited to be with us on that
occasion.

On the fifth of July Rev. Mr.
William Black will commence a
series of meetings in the Pres-

byterian church.
Misses Georgie and Sallie Pear-

sall, who have been studying in
New York, have returned.
Miss Georgie pursued the study
of art and iliss Sallie took les-

sons in voice.

North Carolina poets and the
Lost by Bad Loans in our Existence ofNot a Dollar

Eleven Years..
last to nit up his voice m song
is a citizen of Moore. To one of
his fellow-citizen- s, who submits

How far is the siren sex to go
in the display of its charms to
man's discriminating eye? The
peek-a-bo- o waist was a first as-

sault on masculine susceptibility.
Open-wor- k stockings widened the
breach, and elbow sleeves about
finished him. If to these devices
of Venus a gown is added the
telegraph of which suggests a
Thais costume, his discomfiture
wil 1 be complete.

A Robeson County ex-Sla-
ve a

Prominent Educator in Texas.
The Robesonian is indebted to

a friend for a clipping from The
Cleburn (Tex.) Review, which
contains an interesting item about
a negro who was born a slave in
thiscounty and has attained prom-
inence as an educator in Texas.
The item is in regard to the com-
mencement of the colored school
at Cleburn, and it contains the
following:' 'One of the features of th pro-

gramme will be an address by
Prof. N. W. Harllee, who stands

Judge D. M. Furches Dead.
Hon. David M. Furches, for-

mer Chief Justice of the State-Suprem-e

Court, died at his home
in Statesviile Sunday night, of
heart failure. He was Tti years
old. Judge Furches was for a
number of years prominent in
Republican politics in the State.
In 1894, when a fusion of Popu-
lists and Republicans carried the
State against the Democrats,

it as a specimen of near-poetr- y,

we are indebted for this effort,
which is too gleeful in tone to be
called either a chant or a dead
march, though the subject con-
sidered it ought by right to be
one or the other:

THE DEATH OF OLD BOOZE.
Old Booze is dead, that good old stuff;

DENTIST,

Is it to Your Interest to Deal With Such a Bank?

Open an Account with us and be Convinced.

The Bank of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

LUMBERTON, C.

We are glad to report that
Miss Katharine McNeill, who
has been quite ill, is much better,
and we hope to see her out in a
few days.

Miss Catharine Dickson gave a
porch party last Monday eve-

ning. The porch was brilliantly
lighted and the scene was indeed
a gay one. At a late hour the

The annual meeting of the
North Carolina Bankers Associa-
tion will be held at Morehead Citv
next week, the 16th, 17th and 18th.

Gf!ic" ovt r Dr-- McMillan's Drug Store,ciate Justice of the Supreme
Court. In 1901 Gov. Russell ap-- ;
pointed Judge Furches Chief DR- - JOHN KNOX, JR.,
Justice to succeed Judge Fair

in the front ranks as an educator
in this country. Prof. Harllee
was born a slave in Robeson
county, N, C, 1848. In 1879 he
was graduated at Biddle Univer

We ne er shall taste it more;
Now Prohibition is no "bluff,"

As all the drunkards swore.

Glenn fought Old Booze a heavy fight,
And many a round he gained,

But on May the twenty-sixt- h he sent

cloth, deceased. In February
following impeachment proceed-
ings were brought in the Legisla

OFFICERS!
A. W. Mrl.KAN, President,

A. K. WHITE. Vice-I're-

R. D. CALDWELL, Viee-Pre- s

C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
Ass't Cashier.

Roy Bradford, 20 years old, of
Fort Mill, S. C, committed sui-

cide at his home Sunday after-
noon by shooting himself in the
breast with a gun. He had been
drinking for some time.

TIIOS. J. MOORE sity, Charlotte, N. C, with hon-

ors.
In 1885 he came to Dallas and

engaged in the profession of
teaching and served for a num-
ber of years as principal of the
colored high school of Dallas,
which position he now holds. He

Old Booze irom our rair domain.

Glenn said he'd cut the "pigeon wing"
The day Old Booze would die.

We don't believe he would dance a step,
If the whole U. S. went dry.

For Glenn's an elder in the church,
The ruling kind, you know.

guests departed, each saying
that Miss Dickson was a most
entertaining hostess.

Mrs. Nannie Lea and daughter,
of Paris, are visiting at the home
of Capt. W. F. Williams. Mrs.
Lea is a relative of Mr. Wil-

liams and is a native of Virginia.
This is her first visit to her na-

tive country in twelve years.

Physician and Surgeon,
Lumberton, N. C.

OfT.ce at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store.

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C.

J. A. MacKETHAN, M. D.,
MacKathan Hi 1LDING.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Your Money Crows !

If You Deposit it in our Savings Bank.

Carrying out his declaration to
the conference of Governors that
should Congress fail to provide
for the continuance of the inland
waterways commission he should
continue them by executive act,
and Congress having failed to
take action continuing the body,

is author of Harllee s tree oi
History, Harllee's Simplified
Long-divisio- n, also Harllee's DiaUnder the new plan of voting,
gram System ot Geography.

ture against Judge Furches ana
Associate Justice Douglas, but
after a trial lasting several weeks
they were acquitted by the State
Senate sitting as a court of im- -

peachment. The proceedings
were based on a decision render- -
eel by the Supreme Court.

When Judge Furches' eight-- !
year term as a member of the j

court expired in 1902 he returned
to his home in Statesviile and re--j j

sumed the practice of law. In
recent years he appeared little in
the courts but devoted himself
to his office practice up to his last
illness.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot le
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

How could he ever cut a step.
With that Presbyterian toe?

"Good bye, Old Booze," is what Glenn
says,

When by its grave he passes.
"The little brown jug where you used

to live
Is now used for molasses."

Dan. J. Campbell, Jr.
Aberdeen, N. C.

We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded every
Three Months, on any sum from 25 Cents Upward.

Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-

count with our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav-
ings Habit.

If you are our customer, we lend you money when you
need it. .

John Padgett, 50 years old,
fresiaent Koosevelt has re-

appointed the members of that
commission.

the primary convention was held
last Saturday. While Home and
Kitchin were well supported,
Craig led.

Mr. John Carmichael, after a Grand Family Medicine.
"It givts me pleasnre to speak a

good word for Electric Bitters, '

was shot and instantly killed at
his home near Cliffside Saturday
afternoon by his son, William
Padgett, about 22 years of age.
Father and son had been drink-

ing and got into a quarrel and
fight with the above result.
The killing was witnessed by the
family. William Padgett was
arrested and sent to jail at Ruth-
erford ton.

few days, returned from Dillon,
S. C.

Mr.K. C. Denney, of Cromar-tie- ,
was in town Monday evening.

Red Springs, N. C, June 9,
1908.

writes Mr. irank (Jonlan, ot Jo.
43(), Houston St . New York. ' It's

Thinks it Saved His Life.
Lester M. Nelson, of NapieB,

Maine, says in a recent letter: "I
have used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery many years, for coughs and
colds, and I think it saved my life
I have found it a reliable remedy
for throat and lung complaints,

a grand family medicine for dys

Your money when Deposited with us, is payable on De-

mand.
If you have no account with us, call or write us for furth-

er particulars about our methods.

Robeson County Loan and Trust Company,

(Bank of Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON. N. C.

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, I. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone Xo. 118.

6

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms No 7 and 8.

THE LUMBERTON PRESSING CLUB.

A Hospital for Your Clothing,
We Clean, Press and Repuir.

Ladies Fabrics a specialty.
R. T. MUSSELWH1TE, Mgr.

i

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known V.

J. Cheney for the last and
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1,

Cochran, Ga., writes: "I had a
bad so e come on the instep of my
foot and could find nothing that
would heal it until I applied Buck- -

and would no more be without a
bottle than I Would be without
food " For nearly forty years New
Discovery has stood at the head of

Pineules for Backache little
golden globules, easy and pleas-
ant to take. .Act directly on the
kidneys, purify the blood and in-

vigorate the entire system. Best

pepsia and liver complications;
while for lame back and weak kid-

neys it cannot be too highly rec-
ommended." E ectric Bitters reg-
ulate the digestive functions, puri-
fy the blood, and impart renewed
vigor and vitality to the weak and
debilitated of both sexes. Sold un.
der guarantee at all drug stores-5- 0

cents.

When merchants stop advertising peo-

ple think there is something wrong.

C. II. Morro
Cashier.A Stephen Mclntyre,

t.
W. McLean,

President.

iness transactions anil financially atile
to carry out any obligations made by
his lirm

WALDING, KlN.NAN & MAkViN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

throat and lung remedies. As a

preventive of pneumonia and heal-
er of weak lungs it has no equal for backache, lama back, kidneys

len's Arnica JSalve. Less than half
of a 25 cent, box won the clay for
me by affecting a perfect cure."
Sold under guarantee at all drug
stores

Sold under guarantee at all drug
stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

and bladder oOdays trial $1.00
Guaranteed. Sold by J. D Mc
Millan & Son.READ ROBESONIAN BUSINESS BUILDERS


